The Royal North Shore Hospital (RNSH) is one of Sydney's largest Public Hospitals. Located on the Lower North Shore of Sydney, RNSH has approximately 600 beds. DT Research and its partner HPA have currently supplied 170 DT593BU Medical-Cart Computers for their first roll out of Electronic Medical Records, and we envisage further will be rolled out over the next 18 months.

Gosford Hospital, located 1 hour north of Sydney is a 480 bed facility. 110 Medical-Cart Computers have so far been deployed at this site, with a further 75 at the near by Wyong Hospital. RNSH & Gosford use their eMR Carts for the following applications: Powerchart (Cerner), Access Patient Management, some Microsoft office applications, Intranet, Surginet (Cerner).
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